Local History of Ethiopia

JCF52
HD...

Har Adde - Harankas

har (Som) 1. shade, shadow; 2. stay behind, remain;
haar (Som) 1. scar, weal; 2. restless persistence;
xaar (Som) excrement; harr (A) silk;
adde (O) term of respect for elder sister
Har Adde (area), cf Harr
Har Amba (centre in 1964 of Kobo sub-district)
cf Haramba
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05/44
09/39

[WO]
[Ad]

hara (O) 1. lake, pool; 2. common land, anything for
common use; 3. broom /of twigs/, sweepings; smoke;
(Geez) army, troops;
haaraa (O) new, strange; ara (Som) crater?; (T) free
11/39
[Ad]
HE...
Hara (centre in 1964 of Hara Webelo sub-district)
11/39
[Gz]
HEF23 Hara (Uorra) 11°04'/39°36' 2597 m
(mountain chain south of Dessie)
Hara /district, which one? in Oromo land, cf Hara Webelo/
Governor in 1974 was Zewdu. There were 39 villages in the district /=wereda?/. For 500
people in Hara village there was a dark brown waterhole 4 km away and Hara stream 9
km away. Water transported by donkeys was sold in the market. Lutheran World
Federation had a "Food for Work" project there.
[Filseth p 124-126]
pict
G Filseth, Jorden brenner, Oslo 1974 p 96-97(pl 2)
village scene in time of famine
JDA99 Hara (area) 2215 m
08/40
[WO]
[WO]
JDG19 Hara
09/40
12/41
[WO Gz]
JEP18
Hara 12°48'/41°24' 116 m (with thermal springs)
03/39
[Gz]
HBM26 Hara Baricha 03°53'/39°51' 1013 m
(mountain on the border of Kenya)
JCM54 Hara Bisciaraia, see Ara Bisciaraila
??
Hara Bonel, south-east of Megalo
06/41
[x]
hara bor: bor (Som) castor oil shrub, Ricinus communis
HBL13 Hara Bor (area)
03/38
[WO]
hara bora: bora (O) 1. green snake; 2. snout, muzzle
04/39
[WO]
HBM52 Hara Bora, G. (area)
Hara Dake, see Harra Dakie
HCL..
JBH81 Hara Damtu (Jir-Dir)
04/40
[WO]
04/40
[Gz]
JBG56 Hara Dawa (H. Daua) 04°07'/40°23' 963 m
(mostly on the Kenyan side of the border)
HBL59 Hara Di
04/39
[WO]
hara dubo: dubo (O) sheep's tail
04/40
[WO]
JBP52
Hara Dubo 1020 m
Hara Fanna, south-east of Megalo
06/41
[x]
??
hara gala: gala (Som) kind of shrub or small tree,
Calotropis procera, with caustic, milky juice;
gaala (O) 1. camel; 2. provisions
[WO]
HBM03 Hara Gala (area)
03/39
11/39
[Gz]
HEM04 Hara Gebeya 11°50'/39°44' 1520 m, east of Weldiya
hara gure: gure (O) wrinkle; (Som) ladle, to scoop;
guure (Som) nighttime travel; guurre (Som) slow, rythmic run
HEU94 Hara Gure (Aragure, Aragurie)
13/39
[LM WO Gu Ad]
13°30'/39°45' 1946/2468 m
(centre in 1964 of Inderta Adal sub-district)
An elementary school building constructed of concrete elements and with
Swedish assistance through ESBU was completed around 1970. [SIDA 1971]
??
Hara Harba, on road Guldima to El Medo
05/41
[x]
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hara kalu: kalu (O) to slaughter, to sacrifice;
kallu (O) sorcerer, ritual expert of the 'shamanistic' kind
HBL77 Hara Kalu
04/39
hara kola: kwolla (qwolla) (A) lowlands
07/40
JCP00
Hara Kola (Ara Colla) 07°18'/40°44' 2034 m
hara kote: kotte (A) footprint, hoof
HBU45 Hara Kote
04/39
04/38
HBT30 Hara Legati 04°52'/38°24' 1530 m
near map code HBS39
JCH23 Hara More, see Ara More
JCH35 Hara Oda, see Oda
HBM44 Hara Resia, see Elgara, Gara
hara roba: roba, rooba (O) rain
HBL09 Hara Roba (area)
03/39
hara rukko: rukko (O) very dense /growth/
HBL27 Hara Rukko (area)
03/39
hara sako: sako (Som) annual alms, given as religious duty
03/37
HBE88 Hara Sako (area)
09/37
HDJ45 Hara Seba 09°29'/37°04' 2773 m, south of Shambu
hara wacha: wacha (A) kind of wild fig tree, Ficus sp.
??
Hara Wacha (sub P.O. under Harar)
../..
11/39
HE...
Hara Webelo sub-district (centre in 1964 = Hara)

JBP50
JEP15
JCU51
JDN39
??
HDH96
??

JEP15

JEP19
JEP27c
??

HEM..

HEM81
HF...
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[WO]
[Gz WO]
[WO]
[Gz]

[WO]
[WO]
[WO]
[Gz]
[Po]
[Ad]

haraballe: balle (O) feather, plume
Haraballe
04/40
[WO]
harac (Som) kind of shade tree
Harac, see Harak & JEP19 JEP27c
Haradiget Deta (Haradighet Deta), cf Harardiget
07/44
[+ WO]
harafa (O) desert
Harafa (village), cf Arafa
10/40
[Gu]
Village ("magalo") which at least in the 1930s was seat of the Assaimara.
Haragaye
../..
[x]
Probably a district of Adal, mentioned in the chronicle of Ba'eda Maryam (1468-1478].
Harageti 09°55'/36°16' 2115 m
Haraji (visiting postman under Gimbi)
../..
[Po]
harak: harag, harrak (T) woody climber, Clematis simensis;
hareg (A) creeping ivy; harag (Som) skin, hide
[Ne WO]
Harak (Harac) (plain)
12/41
1928: "As the moon rose we loaded the animals. A violent wind arose, coming from the
Harak desert, and in the teeth of this we left the ill-omened Tio water-hole."
[Nesbitt (1934)1955 p 258]
12/41
[Gz WO]
Harak (Harac) (plain) 12°48'/41°30' 116 m
Harak (salt depression)
12/41
[Ne]
Harakello (278 km south of Awasa?)
../..
[x]
On the road to Moyale. "Although it may be hard to believe, in Harakello there is the very
last check point" of the finance guards.
[Welcome to Ethiopia, A.A. ca 1965 p 57]
Harako (village near Korem)
12/39
[n]
In mid-1988 the government army quickly moved from Weldiya to Korem through the
Amba Alage pass. On 4 June soldiers attacked Harako village nearby. Five civilians were
killed and three wounded, 77 houses were burnt.
[Evil days, USA, Human Rights Watch, 1991 p 264]
12/39
[Gz]
Haramangwa 12°33'/39°31' 2630 m
Haramat (south of Agame and north of Geralta)
12/39?
[n]
King Niguse Welde Mikael's presence in Haramat at one time is proved by a preserved
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letter which he wrote from there to the Catholic community in September 1860.
[Acta aethiopica II p 124]
HFE69c Haramat (area; wereda/?/ in 1966)
14/39
[x]
haramaya: Maya, name of a Babile tribe of the eastern Oromo
JDJ34
Haramaya (Haramaia, Aramaia, Aramaio)
09/42
[+ WO Gu]
Haramaya (plain around lake, w church)
Haramaya, 1966 m, lake at 09°24'/42°01'
Haramaya (Harämaya), cf Alem Maya
HD...

[Ad x]
09/39?
Haramba (Har Amba) (in Tegulet & Bulga awraja)
In the mid-1700s capital of Yifat and so the nearest to be an early capital of Shewa. It was
replaced within the 1700s with Dokakit (Doqaqit) not far from Debre Sina in northern
Yifat.
The royal family remained at Har Amba when the capital was moved from Doqaqit to
Ankober.
[Abir 1968 p 147-148]
The primary school in 1968 had 117 boys and 18 girls, with 2 teachers.

HET58c Harame (in Selewa wereda) cf Hareme
13/39
haramto: haram (Arabic,Som) pyramid; (Som) elderliness,
old /man or male animal/
HBM14 Haramto (area)
03/39
HCL36 Harana (mountains), see Aranna
13/39
HET67 Harana 13°15'/39°04' 1806 m
JBN52 Harankas (area)
04/40
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[x]

[WO]
[Gz]
[WO]
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